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OUR TEAM IS OUT-OF SIGHT.-

Omaha's

.

Petted Obampions Join tba Rinks
of the Contract Jumpera ,

ONLY FIVE OF THE MEN REMAIN LOYAL.

Shannon am ! Ills 1'ollown UoftiHO All
Flattering OfTerH and tlio New

Management GIvcH Up-

in

All hope of continuing a professional base-

ball
¬

club In Omaha this year wus abandoned
yesterday morning.

This was by action of the citizens' commit-

tee
¬

on tlio receipt of positive Information that
"Grinin and Eltclorg] refused to remain. With
Shannon , McCauley , Twltcholl and Donnelly ,

these two men also accepted advance money
from the Washington American association
club , nnd only remained over hero to square
themselves. If possible , with the Western as-

Boclatlon. . ThU. however, was impossible )

nnd along with tlio other deserters tiioy wll-

bo blacklisted.
The only men who Imvo remained true

to their' obligations to this asso-
ciation are Baker , Walsh , Clarke
and Trallloy. What Halllgan's In
trillions are nobody up to data has been able
n> find out , but the probabilities are that he-

is to follow Shannon. Ho i too promising n

ball player to bo neglected by Shannon In-

bis coup de main in behalf of the A'morican-
nssociatlon and the two or three virulent
local enemies to the game-

.Shannon's
.

actions wore most culpable , but
the future will develop whence the induce-
tnout

-

for such a bn o bntrayftl of the city
which had made him n potted and p.imporod
favorite , and the baseball patrons will bn ap-

prised of all the particulars as soon as they
lire collected. The fact Is palpable that ho
made big money bv disintegration and tils-

tructtou
-

of the Omaha baseball club , as ho
was offered f 1,000 in cold cash. In addition to
the handsome salary ho was drawing , to got
his men In line, and starter
Denver last night. His money was to hnvo
been placed In his hands tbo moment he
boarded the train with his men-

.Eiteljorg
.

and Hnlllgan , too , wore both as-

sured
¬

of material increase of salary , but nil
to no purpose. The money back of the
scheme to wrecK Omaha's chances of contin-
uing

¬

her club , outweighed the rldfcu'ously'
larger otter made to Shannon-

.It
.

Is universally admitted that Eitcljorg
and Halllgan wore both underpaid , in com-

parison
¬

with ttio money belnir paid Inferior
men on the team , and in equity the citizens'
committee unhesitatingly resolved to do the
rignt thing by them , and wholly counterbal-
ance

¬

tbo injustice done thorn bv the old
management. Still all this affords
no oxtcnuation for their actions in the case ,

but Is mentioned merely to show that the
gentlemen who had voluctcorcd to uphold
Omaha's interests-were disposed to do tbo-
riBbf thing from the very outset.

There was no question about the most
ample financial bucking , as the whole busi-
ness

¬

clement of the city was ready to como
forward to save the club under any or all
circumstances. The desertion of 'all the
players but three or four mudo this a forlorn
hopo. and it was looked upon us an unwise
move to continue with a club made up of dis-

carded
¬

players from other clubs , and bettor
to wait and build a solid structure for next
season.

The baseball patrons must rest content with
the situation , as deplorable as It Is , and put
their faith in what is to como. The present
wreck bus but developed the popular hold the
great American giuno has upon the people ,

nnd there is every assurance that the pros'ent
fall and winter will encompass the solidcst-
basobull organisation the city has known , and
next spring there will bo a fresh start and
under such auspices us will assure a gtatid
success , with no blatant blackguard to ivll-
llfy

-

and slander the people nnd no mercenary
bead and front to freeze everybody out in an
attempt to hog every thing in sight.

Another thing , the climax has not yet been
reached by u long shot, and there 13 to bo an-
nftorclap that will meet with the uproarous
approbation of every true lover and supporter
of the game. Nero fiddled while Rome
was burning , as all wo old Romans
know , nnd wo also know the mon-
strous

¬

old emperor fled ntterwards-
to the shanty of ono of his ox-slaves in the
country aud cut his own throat to rid himself
of the haunting evils of his sins.

There is n long story yet to bo told , as soon
ns tno proper parties got it In shape , con-
nected

¬

with the wrecking of the Omaha base-
ball club , which will bo Interesting from
chapter ono down to lastSunday night , when
the team wns plied with liquors and piloted
the rounds of the city brothels , in fur-
therance

¬

of the vile scheme to consummate
the ends of the enemies of enterprise
progress and prosperity-

.H'JKSI'VKX

.

ANOVI.iTIOX-
.l

.

liicoln Takes Another from the Knii-
HIIN City ChninpioiiH.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.I The Farmers showed
their ability to win today when they made
up their minds to do so. The Cowboys put
up one of the best games they are capable of ,
but were outgeneraled by th'o agriculturists.-
Khrot

.
was In the box for Lincoln , and with

the exception of n ridiculous toss to first ,

about ten foot too high , when he had n dead
sure thing , ho played a faultless gamo-
.Swartzcl

.

of the Kansas Citys was not very
far behind him in pitching. The two Wil ¬

sons , respectively catchers for the Farmers
and Cowboys , divided the honors about
equally.

But the hero of the occasion was Farmer
Heat who stopped every ball within n radius
of n hundred feet nnd dispatched them in-

variably
¬

to Unit with a celerity that was
fatal to the cow punchers. Shortstop Ray-
mond

¬

did almost equally ns well-
.Up

.
to thu fifth inning no runs wore made

by either nine. In the fifth Farmer Ray-
mond

¬

made a base bit. Ho then stole second
and was advanced to third by Burkott being
given his base on balls. float's'
sacrifice hit brought him In
among deafening plaudits. In the
Mxth Wilson made a base hit , got to third on-
a wild throw of his namesake , and made the
second and last score on Monk ditto's sacri-
fice

¬

hit. Manager Rowe Is of the opinion ,
therefore , that his original theory of sacrifice
bits Is all right. Scorn :

U.A.SHAH CITV.
All II. I'O A E-

Cllne
All III I'O A E

, rf & 0 :i o 0-

Harinnnd
Hoover , lb.i: o 10 o 2-

F, ea.5 trr. cf a 0 0 0-

Plokult.J. Hciwu , 2II.1 t 1 2 0-

llurkett.
. B 3 0 :l 3

Hmlth. If.3 0 0 U ,0-
Klnniman

, If 4 t ,1 o 0
, Ib..S 1 10 1 o-

Htnirord
0330I'n-rpcntor., of.3 0 2 U 0-

Knot.
. 3U.I 1 1 2-

Sxnrlzul. 31) 4 3 2 6 0-

Khrot
, p. . . < 002W-

llnuii, p 4 0221W-
lliun

, o I 0401, u.,4 Jehnonrf..a 0000T-
otaU ill T 87 U 3 Totnli 81 "il ]ii

*
0

*
S-

Wlliou out on ni-cunnt of liilorfertfiioo by Ktiret.-
btoitv

.
: uv tXNtNU.s.

Lincoln u 00011000 1
lUiuti Cltjr : U 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0-t

SUMMAK-
V.ttnrnmi

.

runj : Lincoln , | . Two-hum lilt ! Hunt.
Pinion banes : Unno. WlUqn ( Lincoln ) , 3 ; fuller ,
I'lekctt. Kt t IIIIMI on bull * ! Hlirut , 4 : SwnrUul.T-
.hlrtick

.
out : ll ibr; t , HJ bjr Hwnrtinl. 4. I'nssurt

bttlli : Wlhon ( luilniisCUy ) , I , Wllil | ltclien Kliret ,
1 : Mwnrtiol , I. Time : Ono uour and llttr mhiulus-
.uuiplro

.
; Ennllo.

Dulntli UHIM ! Up.
Sioux CITY , la. , July Id. Today the

Huakors won tholr third consecutive game ,

and used up the Likn Superior boys In awful
shape. At the opening Dulutu tiad the best
of it, but. became badly rattled in the fifth ,

uftor whlou It was circus play all around.
UhiplrwQntTnoy was hit In the nock In yes-
torday's

-
came ana wns unable to appear.

Hart for Dnluth and Moakin for Sioux City
made the decisions , liarstou wns hit rather
freely and Dowuld put up his usual game.
Score :

Karlo , o
Itewald. p.,4 2 0 1 0 llariton , | 3 0020

Total . . .89 13 2T IS g Tolal.i3 9 34 14
_

S-

SCO HI BV INNINllS , T-

Bloui Cllr. . , . , , . , , . 0 0380001 - ) >

Duluttl , . . ,0 2 I 4 0 0 0 2 0-11

Earned rum : Sioux Cltr.Oi Duluth , I. Twobaie-
httt : uenlnt. Kit , Baldwin. Tbrcn-bntu blti-
Hwartwuua. . Homo rum Blrauo. Stolen ba > u-

Plonx CUT , Ii l Ulih| , 4. Double lnyi Swait-
wood , Morrlitor , l.altogue Mil. O'llclnn. Klr t-

on tial ) i Slouji Vllf , 3 ; Uululb , T lilt bjr

Denver Downed n Corpfc.-
Dcxrcn

.

, Colo. , July If! . Denver was
awarded the game todav by a score of 0 to 0 ,

on account of Omaha* non-appearance.

Western Association Stnndint :.
1'larcd Won. Lost, Per Ct.

Milwaukee TU U il) tff-
Mlniietiuolla 73 W : MS
Lincoln -72 IJO 33 ..54-

2KiinsiisOlty 74 ! M 118 AW-

HlonxCltv 71 :ii ao 51

Denver cs 27 41 .397
Duluth 71 '.'4 50 ..U2-

IXA TI OX A t, i* KA U UK-

.ChloiiKO

.

Almost Drops n Gnino to tlio
IJoatOlllMO.-

CiiiCAfio

.

, July 15. Today's game was' a
quiet ono until the eighth , when the visitors
tied the score on wild pitching and two hits.-

Stovev
.

and Pfoffor did brilliant work for the
respective teams. Score :

Chicago 1 0031000 1 6-

lloston 5

lilts : Boston , fl : Chicago , 10. Errors : Bos-
ton

¬

, 4 ; Chicago. 0. Knrnou runs : lloston , ] ;

Chleaco , 3. Batteries : Lithv , Bowman ,

Hiitchlnson and Klttrld e ; Staloy and Den ¬

nett.
9I.UOOIXO AT CLKVBI.AND-

.Ci.KVKi.ANn

.

, O. , July IS. Every person
who saw today's game pot ample return for
his money in the way of good batting. The
Cleveland * gave Husto a terrific drubblnu ,

and Now Yorit well * nigh knocked Vlau out
of the box In ono inning. Johnson's battinp;
was the feature. Score :

Olovoliind 0 1 fl 0 3 o 3 ' 3 1 10

Now York 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

lilts : Olovi'lund , 14 : Now York , 12 Errors ,

Cleveland , 5 : Now York , 2. naileries : V'l.-iu
and Uoylu : Kuslo'nnd Huokloy. Earned runs :

Cleveland , 0 : Now York , 7.
. quiiTis c.xiTtmnn ciN'cis'N vn.

CINCINNATI , O. . July 15.Cincinnati hit
harder than Phllanelnhla , but two errors ,

helped along by a little hitting , allowed four
unearned runs to bo scored by Philadelphia.
Curtis , the now man from Denver , moro than
fulfilled expectations. Two hits , ouo of them
a two bagger , and the hot end of a double
play are down to his credit. Score :
Cincinnati 0-

I'hllniiolphln 0 0 fl U 0 0 4 0 0 4

Hits : Cincinnati. 12 : Philadelphia.S. Errors :

Cincinnati , 2 : Philadelphia. . 1. Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 3. Batteries : Khlnos , Mnllano
and Iveennn ; Thornton , Oiislan and Clements

JONAHS UATTKU OUT ON-
E.PiTTsnuna

.

, Pa. . July 15. Heavy batting at
the proper time, aided by errors of the vis-

itors
¬

, won the game today for the homo team.
Score :

*

PltlHlmrg 20 020 1 000 5-

Hronklyn 0 00 102000 a

Hits : IMttsburR , 8 ; Brooklyn. 0. Errors :

IMtlslmrjr.fi : Brooklyn , 4. Burned runs : I'lttsb-
ttrjr.

-
. I ; Brooklyn. 2. Iliittorlos : Baldwin ,

Mack and llorger ; l.ovett and Klnslow.

National IJOIIKUR Standing.I-
'layod

.
, Won. Lost , for O't.

Now York M 3'l' 27 . .50-

1Chicuco 70 41 20 .18 !

Boston , C3 33 31 Ml
Cleveland 72 3d 30 .50-

0i'hllndolulila 69 34 .T5 ..41-
11BumUlyn CO33 - 38 X7-
8I'lttsburr 07 27 40 .403

Cincinnati 70 18 ii ..40-

JX ASSOCIATION.-

Kliif

.

; Kelley Worse than Hoodooed
on Huston's Grounds.

BOSTON, Mass. , July 15. King IColloy is
playing fri hard luck. Today bis lean ) made
twotity-ono bits and. t&on pot beat. They
batted O'Brien out of'thoboxin the third
inning and Haddock , who succeeded him was
oven loss effective. The score :

Boston 0 0 1 0 3 0 10 2 0-15
Cincinnati j 01502300 1-12

Hits : Boston. 10 ; Olnc-Innutl. 21. Errors :

Boston. 7 : Cincinnati , U. Battorli-s : O'Brien ,

Haudock , Murphy and I'nrrell ; Crane.Vaughn ,
Johnson I'.nd Kelly , Earned runs : Boston , 2 ;

Cincinnati , 2.

COI-ONEtS EASY VICTIM-
S.PIIIMDCUMUA

.

, July 15. The Athletics had
everything their own way this afternoon ,
hitting Boll hanl , and the fielding being
eood , On tjio other hand , the Louisvillos could
do llttlo or nothing with Sanders. The game
was stopped for fifteen minutes by rain and
subsequently called at tbo end of the seventh
to permit tbo visitors to catch the train for
llouton-
.Athletlca

.

1 00450 010-
I.oulsvlllo 0 000100 1

Hits : Athletics. 13 : Louisville , 7. Errors :
.A thlotles , 1 ; Louisville , 3. Batteries : Sun-
der

¬

* and Mllllgan ; Boll nnd Ryan. Earned
runs : Athletics , K ; Louisville , ) .

American AHHOUIIUIOII StaiidlnI-
'lavod.

-; .
. Won. Lost. I'or Ct.

Boston 74 40 25 .U 2-

St. . Louis 80 52 28 .650
Baltimore 72 42 30 .583'
Athletics 75 38 37 .507
Columbus 7d 37 41 .474
Cincinnati 7.1 'J2 4.J . .42-
7Lotiluvllle 80 20 51 . .3K-
3Wunhlngton 72 24 ' 48 ..33-

3SVKKlt ItlXG.

Washington l'ark'8 Fourth Week
. Starts on' Wnll.

CHICAGO , July 15. The twentysecond-
day's attendance at Washington parK num-
bered

¬

((1,001)) . The weather was cool , the
track good-and excellent racing from first to-

last. . Santa Catallna , a California colt, was
made favorite for the opening scramble.
His chances wore killed at tno start , ho
being fifteen lengths behind the leaders.
The features of the day was the easy
manner In which Viergo d'Or boat Outdo ,

Joe Blackburn and Los Angeles. Tbo
Kansas City colt nude all the running and
won under n gentle null bv a length from the
record breaker ( iuldo. Viorgo D'Or' is in
grout form just now and will bo a hard horse
to boat In any company. iCingman mode his
reappearance race today after a rest of two
weeks. Ho carried mo.st of the public's
money and justified this confidence by win-
ning

¬

well in hand. Porter rode the dorbv
winner with rare judgment.

First race , pnr.se WOO, for maiden twovourn-
hls.

-
. llvo-eiuiitln of u inllo. Seven starters :

Ida ItossliiKtoti , 105 ((10 to I ) , won'by a length.-
1'nrlno

.
, 115(0( to 1)) , was two InnKlhu before Julia

May , 101 ((10 to 1)) . Time : 1OI4': .
Si-cond rnoe. pur.so 000. for threeyearolds-

nnd upwards, one inllo. Ten manors ; KliiK-
iiinn

-
, 10,' ((5 to 2) , won by two lengths, while

Yule '0 | , 114 ((10 to I ) boat Lukit View , 10U ((8 to 1)) ,
ahead. Time : 1H4.

Third race , the Dearborn handicap , tor-
threeyearolds , one and one-oUhth miles ,

ontratn'o NO , with II,8M added. Seven start-
cra

-
: After an exciting llnlsh Donatella , 105

((2 to I ) , won by it bend from Vallera , 110(5( to S ) ,
who bent lloiuor , 112 ((5 to I ) , half u length for
thu pbioo. Time : liKtU ,

Fourth r.vco , pnmo JOUO , for threeyearolds-
nnd upward , soiling , ono mile and seventy
ynrds. Seven Httirterst Minnie Elldn , 04 ((13-

to 5)) , won under n drive by u nook. I'lcknp , 97
((7 toil , beat Sir Hanoi , 10J ((4 to U , a length.
Tlinoi l:53: > i-

.I'lttli
i.

race , pursotSOO for three-year-old and
'upwards , ono and ono-quarter miles. Pour
* tarters : Vlritod'Or. US is to 3)) , won easily by-
ft loiicth. Ouldo. 113(11( to 5) . hura ridden bout
Joe Bluckl'urn. 113(8( to I ) , the samu dlstanco-
forplaoo , Los AtiBolei. 110 ( tatoS ) , boln ,? two
lonifthi back. Time : 2:10.:

Sixth race , purno tfM. for maiden two-yeiir-
olds , IIvc-olxhtsinllo. Eight startorahllo;
Winits , lei ((15 to 1)) , won bv a iniiRth from Hsy
B. , 104 ((10 to I ) , who beat Tim Tough , 108 , ((12 to
1)) , u neck. 'I'luios 1:04.:

Seventh race , purse MOO , for throo-yotir-olda
and upwards. tullliiB , one mlle , seventy
yards. Suvon sturtors : Ell Komllg. OU ((5 to 1)) ,
won by u ncclc from Uod Ll ht. IDS dl t'j 1)) , who
beat Curua , 110 ((10 to 5)) , a length. Tlmul 1SO; ,

Kocond Dny at lloinowootl.-
Ptrrsuuito

.

, Pa. , July 15. The second j

meeting of the Grand Central meeting a-

Homowood driving narit attracted nearly six
thousand persons. The weather wus picas
ant. but the track was brjtvy from las
night's storm. Betting wns lively-

.I'lrst
.

race. 2:1(1: ( class , purse tl.20J : St. Elmo
tlrst , Almoiit Wllko.s second , William A. third
Blenal Light fourth. Tlmo 2:22H-

Second race , true for all , pacing , pur o-

I.2U'I} ! dapolntnr llrst , Dallas second. I ) . B 11

third , Htllto C. fourth. Best tlmo 2:10.:

Third r.ii'o , 8:27: class , trot , purse 11,0n-

I.elecMtor llrst , Piny Boy second , J , M. I )

third , Florence Dlllard fourth. Best tmo8-
W3U.

|
.

Fourth race , match purse , purseW.OOO. yes
paslan llrst , Mno yecoiul. Best time : 2:24U-

.On

: .

the 8ilt: City's Truok.S-
AOINAW

.

, Mien. , July 15. The first day o

the Union Park association meeting was at-

tended
¬

by fi.OOO people. The weather wns
good aud the track fast.

2:10: trotting class : Lord Clinton first. Llttlo
Albert second , Ulomatlzo third , Deputy
fourth. Best time 2:2-

1Freeforall
{ .

pacing class : Vole Maid drst-
t'lcknwny second , Johnston third. Gran-
Abdallah , fourth. Best tliiio2liu.: ;

Hermits at Peorla.P-
KOHIA

.

, 111. , July 15. Today's results :

Two-vear-old trot. 2.W : Anorntn wo.i. Ber-
muda

¬

second. Fay third. Best tlmo : 2:3: } ' } .

8:2,1: pace , WO Is Indianapolis Uov won Kan-
siisJnok

-
second , Larry C. third , Alex Dutmis-

fourth. . Ifrst tlmo : 2:2Jti-
.2M

: .
: trot , iJfln : .luilds Baby won. Hartnnn B-

ii'coud , Fay Pulling third , Westward fourth
Uo t time : 2:2S.:

Took Kive HentH.
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 15. | Special Tele-

grjim
-

to'TUB Dec. ] The howe nice this
afternoon between Sir Albion nnd Logan B.
was not decided until the fifth heat. Sir
Albion won. Best time : 2il.: Slowest :

SI'AJHiS OP Sl'ltltT.-

nt

.

Spirit
, OIII.IAXS , In. , July 15. The junloi

events of the Spirit Lake regatta wore
rowed oft this mornln ?. The junior single
was won by R. F. Turner of Dubuque in
11:44-

.In

: .

the junior pair Healy and Owsloy ot
Dubuque won in 13:15: ,

The junior double was the most closely
contested race of the morning. There
wore four entries : Davenport , H. P-
.Dcnnlson

.

and George Fny ; Ottumwa , C. F.
Gideon and P. B. Clarjt ; Dubuque , Hay Gil-
Christ and U. P. Turner ; Cedar Rapids , W.-

I.

.
. Green and M. J. Gales. Dubuque led from

the start nnd was several lengths ahead at
the finish. Ottumwa came second , Cedar
Uapids third , Davenport fourth. Tlmo :

The canoe race , throo-quartors of a mile
straight away , was won by Chapman easily ,
Hooper second. Parsons third.

The great event of the regatta , the senior
four-oared contest , was rowed this afternoon.
There wore two entries : Dubuque Owsloy
bow , Harper two , Lindsoy throe , ' Healy
stroke : Cedar Haplds Hoach bow , Hold
two , Wier three , McCullough stroke. The
contest was close and exciting. Cedar
Haoids won. Time : 9:27.-

K.
: .

. T. Turner and K. P. Turner of Du-
buque

¬

, father and son , were contestants jn
the senior single. The sou gave up the race
before half over. Timor 11:11115-

.In
.

tno senior double there were two entries
Cedar Haplds , Case and Evans ; Dubuque ,

Hand and Turner. Duquque won In 9:47: 15.
The senior pair wns between Davenport ,

Martin and Tousley ; Dubuque , Cooper and
Lindsley. Dubuque ran away from Daven-
port

¬

in the start and won in 11:11.
The tub race between Anderson of Cedar

Uapids and Fleming of Davenport closed the
regatta , and was won by Fleming.

Shooting nt Plnttyinoutti.PL-
VTTSMOUTII

.
, Nob. , July 14. fSpecial to-

TiiE.BEn.J This afternoon the weekly shoot
of the Plattsmouth <? un club was hold nt thu
grounds west of town. The weather was ex-

ceptionally
¬

fine , oven for Nebraska , and some
excellent marksmanship was shown. Con-
gressman

¬

VV. J. Bryan and J. _B. Strode of
Lincoln wore guests of the club and held up
their reputations as nimrods.

The silver badeo was won by John Johns ,

who made ton straight kills , Judge S. Mi
Chapman and Vvalter Holmes pressing him
olcso with nine straights and a miss. The
sroro was as folloivs :'Frlcko , B0100 1010 3-

Mu in in , -OliOOJ 00101 2
Jones 00111 10101 0
Holmes 11011 11111 9-

Oollook 11010 00000 3-

Kuiinoy 11110 OIPOlfl
Weber IHOt OfOIl 7-

Ultchoy '. 10000 001103
Chapman Hill 1111-
0Desnain

- 0
, , OOIIO QOOIl 4

Morgan 10101 000104-
Lemm 00011 11001 5
Bryan 10011 0(0015(

Johns Illll 111111-
0llyers : . , 11000 OOO-
J1I'lirmolo

- - 3
.' . . . .110101I1I1 - - 8

Strode , ; . .01111 11110 8

After the badge shoot the sweepstakes
were made up, the first being won by Bert
Pollock by five straight kills. Lemon ana
Jones divided second money , and'Bryan and
Weber after an exciting and brilliant contest
divided third money. In tbo second Lemon
took first money , Wenor second and Johns
third. In the last Jones took first money
with eleven straight Ulls , Weber second and
Hyers nnd Hichoy divided for third.

Heat the ImliiuiH.P-
I.ATTSMOUTII

.
, Nob. , July 15. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The PJrio Ridge
club of noble red men wrestled this aftet
noon with the Burllngtons through seven In-

nings
¬

of baseball. The novelty of the occa-

sion
¬

attracted an immense crowd of onlook-
ers

¬

who packed themselves Into the grand-
stand like sardines In a box , and lined the
fences as thick as files. Peculiar Interest at-

tached
¬

to the contest In the fact that within
the confines ot Plattsmouth lies the historic
battle field on which the flower of the Sioux
and Pawnee nations bit the dust in a most ,

sanguinary engagement. Mingling with
the ghosts of the past wore the real
live descendants of the relentless warriors of
the plains , battling almost upon the exact
spot of their ancestors' ensanguined field
with tholr white foes In a contest of civilized
pastime. It may have been that the blood of-

tnelr proud and untamed ancestors cried
aloud from out the ground , for many an easy
liner was badly fumbled , and several files
wore missed. As ball players they are above
the average , but could not compote with the
now reorganized and invincible Burlinf tons ,

who put up an errorless and faultless gamo.
Sam Puttorson's delivery was too
speedy nnd deceptive , only four base hits
being made by the reds , while the Burling-
tons pounded the sphere all over the Held-

.Llttlo
.

Bear botiluu the bat , Ued Wing on sec-
und Hawk Eye on third did excellent work ,

its did White Horse in loft field. Score by
Innings !

Indians. 0 000000 0-

Burllnstons 3 2 4 ti fl 0 121-
Basuhlts : Indians , 4 : BurtlniUons , in. Er-

rors
¬

: Indians. 7 ; Burllngtons , 0. Struukoiit :

By Innlans , H ; by Samuel Patterson , 7. Um-
pire

¬

: McCoy , _ ___ _
TunnlH Tournament.CI-

IICAOO
.

, July 15. There wore no games
in the outside when Kycraon and Kiting
began tossing balls In the western champion-
ihlp

-

tennis tournament this afternoon , so
absorbing was the Interest in this match.
Biting won , U-i: , ((1-1 , amid tumultuous cheer¬

ing. P. W. Wronn boat Starr, 4-0 , 0-1 , 00.-
3baso

.

defeated Codd , U-13 , (Kl. Chase and
ICltlng moot tomorrow and the best gama of-
ho[ tournament Is looked for. Brown walked

xway with Cummins. C-3 , 0-4 , and Gardner
mil Lane got away with Gilford and Froth-
jigham

-

, U-l. ( Kl , IK) .

Prof KiiHtcn HUH n Contract.
OMAHA , Nob. , July 15. To the Sporting

Editor of Tup. BEE : Seeing a challenge from
L'rof. A. P. KM ten In your paper to wrestle
my ono in Omaha , I will accept the same and
neut nim in a catch-as-catch-caiv match.bost.-
hreo. out of llvo falls , any tlmo lusldo of ten
lays , for *50 a side and ((15 and ST> per cent of-
ho; gate receipts , the money to bo posted
.vllh Sandy GrUwold , sporting editor of TUB
DUB. Hoping for a speedy reply to the snrno ,
[ remain yours truly , AHTIIUII HOTUEII-

T.IjOtilBvllIo

.

Glut ) Troubles.-
Lotmviu.K

.

, Ky , , July 15. It Is now stated
.hat the mortgage on the Louisville baseball
: lub franchise will not bo foreclosed because
the club would then probably fall In to the
liands of thu assignee, who would be com-
lulled to operate thu club or lose everything
valuable about it. Tbo present company will
irobably bo allowed to continue (u charge
.111 the close of the season.

Following Oinuhu.D-

XYTO.V
.

, O. , July 15 , At a meeting hero

today of representatives of all cltibs of tbo
North western. but Peorla , that club
was dropped iy f> the league , and for llnan-
cml reasons club withdrew. Pou
clubs Fort Way no, Grand Haplds , Terre
Haute and Kvansvlllo , remain In the league

Idlpjni0lroln t tlnolo Anno.
The baseball aijtor of Tnn DKK succocJci

yesterday afternoon in keeping Eddfo Eltol-

Jorff , the premier pitcbor of the Western ns-

soclatlon , fronypipf of the ramshackle con
lines of the American association , by signing
him for the Chicago National league club al-

a salary of JliVpjr month for the balance o
the season with fJoO advance money , anil
local baseball plrtrons can have the satisfac-
tion

¬

of Htiowtng4hkt| the star of the whole of-
Omaha's late aggregation wont back on hi.
contract with the wrecKers aucS Is landed
safely under the banners of the national
agreement. Hu had accented $100 advance
money from Dan Shannon In oohalf of the
Washington association club, nnd was to
have loft last night to join that club , but In-

stead
¬

ho returned Mr. Shannon's money and
took the 1 :W tram for Chicago. His work
with Anson's great team will bn watched
with much Interest by his many Omaha ad-
mirers

¬

, nil of whom hope thatho may achieve
the same success that marked his manly ef-
forts

¬

in bohnlf of Omaha.

Fremont Again Wiiinln ?.
PIIEMOST , Nob. , July 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIR BRK. ] Prcmont won the game
from the Giants of Lincoln today by a score
of 10 to !) . Klmmol pitched a brilliant game ,

holding the visitors down to two base hits ,
while Fremont gathered In n raw dozen base
hits off the throe pitchers the visitors bad in
the box. The score :

Fremont 1 0 1-
0ainnts t 00000200 3

Battor'cs Froimmts , Kliiiinol and 1'nlmor ;
Qlant.s , Custom' , Lincoln and Harding pitch-
on

-
, Siiylor catcher. Struck out : By Klinmol.

8 : by Castotie.2 ; by Hardln ? , 2. Double plays :

Fremont , 1 ; Ul.ints , 1. Errors : Fremont , Ii ;
Qlaiits , 4. Karncil runs : Fremont , I ) : Giants ,

1 : two base hits : Firmer , Lincoln. Bases on
balls : Oft Klniinel. 4 : CastonO, 2. 1'assod
balls : Taylor , 4. Time : Two hours. Umpire :

Gannon.

the Bllnts Ijoso.-
n.

.

. Nob. , July 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnn.1 The Nebraska City club
defeated the Beatrice Mints In an interesting
ami well attended game at the Beatrice ball
grounds tuls afternoon. Tbo batteries wore
Oflll and True for the Beatrice club and
Baldwin nnd Godko for the Nebraska City
club. The game resulted : Nebraska City ,
'J3 ; Beatrice , 7. Another game will bo
played between the two clubs tomorrow
afternoon-

.Ijast
.

Ilrinnniit of the Tjambs.-
Normau

.
Baker , Billy Trnffloy and Dad

Clarfto are all the players of the late Omaha
team left in the city , ana the probabilities
are that Clarke will go cast today. Baker
and Traflloy have resolved to remain until
they receive dolinito orders Irom President
KrauttiolT. Sunday they take u benefit at the
boll park , having arranged for a game with
the West Omabus.

Unequal CoiiUst.-
WEBPIXO

.
WATKII , No'b. , July 15. ( Special

Telegram to Tun BED.J The Nohawka base-
ball team played the Republicans of this city
on the homo groubtta today. As neither of
those clubs had * ' boftrt defeated this season , a-

'urge tnd enthusiastic caowd attended. Tba
score stood 5 tor.il in favor of the Kopubli-
cans.

-
. Nohawka .njays peed ball , but our

team plays bettor. 0-

U uif ! Result.C-
OMJMIIUS

.
, Nqb.r July 15. iSpoclal Tolj-

gram to Tun Bsujj An amateur base ball
game between ttm'-t' ankors and printers of
Columbus was ''played bore today. The
printers won the game.- Score was 13 to 14 ,

Sunset , JootGoRa to 'Minneapolis.
Joe Walsb signednvltti Minneapolis yester-

day
¬

afternoon and lieft for that city on the
5:15: train. Ho received n nice chunk of nd-
vance money and , a handsome increase of-
salary. . The Millers are" to bo congratulated-

.Amerlca'tiVWlA

.

nt Crlcltet.c-

riclcet'mat'6hvasncp''nclu'dod

.

today by a vic-
tory

¬

for , th"o United' States team. Grand
total , 190 to 150.

*

General Uprising In Hnytl Probahlc.N-
BW

.
YonK , July 15. The steamship Alisa

arrived here today from Jamaica. The pur-
set of the steamship states that everything
in Hnytl bids fair for a general uprising.
The purser further stated that Legitlmo ,

who Is in exile at Kingston , has started an-
oxonicml of the Atlas'steumshlp company
for this city , who will purchase a number of
vessels nnd war material. Ships equipped
with Implements -will 'bo fitted out secretly
and taken to the seat of wnrofaro , it Is said.
The ship's oflicors say that the people ore so
desperate that war may como at any moment-

.XKW8

.

OF
The Chicago chair company assigned.

Liabilities , * KOOO ; assets , JJJ.OIK) .

Salton lake In thulesert continues rising
until now the ovorllow roaches 2,000 .square-
miles. . '

Kobort Williams was hanged at Pine Bluff ,
Ark. , for the murder of Albert Hayes In No-
vember

¬

last.
The Kroni'h chamber of deputies has agreed

upon the following duties noon petroleum :

Haw petroleum. 19 francs : roHued , 2.1 francs ,

At Atlanta , On. , n great alliance rally was
hold. General Weaver , 1'resldent I'olk of the
alliance. Jerry Simeon and Kev. Sum Small
wore the speakers.-

At
.

n mooting today of about 4.000 railroad
employes It was decided to order an Immedi-
ate

¬

strike along the lines of the llvo great
railroad companies entering Paris.-

Thn
.

International medical congress con-
vened

¬

at I'nihlbltlon park. I'ort Klehmoml , H-

.D.

.

. N. y. Davis , M. I ) . , of Chicago presided and
delivered the opening Introductory address.-

In
.

regard to one of the most Important pro-
jects

¬
, the south puss of the Mississippi Major

Qulnn , army engineer, reports that the re-
quired

¬

elmnnal was maintained during the
year except for fifteen days , and ho recom-
mends

¬

no now work of Importance.
The Italian government has reduced by

15,000 francs each the salaries of Italian en-
voys

¬

at London. Itcrlln , Paris , Vienna , St-

.I'otorstiurg
.

and Constantinople , ami the sal-
aries

¬

of some of these by 5,000 francs, thus ef-
fect

¬

Ing an aetnul saving of 200,000 frunus.-
At

.

Itock Island , III. , there was a serious
panic at a circus performance , the linn In
some manner getting out of his case and
making his appearance in tlio rlmt. The im-
mense

¬

crowd rushed for the stntots ami a
number of people wore painfully Injured.

Trouble Is looks for at the Du Quesno steel-
works , near I'lttsuurg. I'a , , this morning , A-

imnt many men wont to work yesterday , and
the operators say the mill will start today ,

The men that are active In the utrlKo say they
will try and prevent the men from going to
work-

.At
.

a meeting of table gln swnro mannfao-
tiirornof

-
I'unnsylttin'la , ' Ohio and West Vir-

ginia
¬

In I'lUshuUie plants wore consol-
idated

¬

and nn'ussoolullon formed under the
name of the Unlfi-ilUStatos alass company.
The company competes thirteen firms , with a
capital of $1.000,000-

.An
.

Interview withMr. Illalnu at Dur Harbor
bears out provldtW fetiiteinents to the effect
that thusecrotiiryicof state has simply boon
suffering from overwork and nervous trouble
and Is rapidly redovnrlns September 24 or 25
has been Hot as thsxd.tte when ho will return
to Washington and absnmo active duty.

The twelfth nnuuaconvention) of the Pho-
tographers'

¬

Natmmn 'association mot In llnf-
fulo.

-
. N , V. U wtideelded thot the world's

fair photographers. Hhniild have a separate
building. The mreUngs wore changed from
annual tablonnlanuid the treasurers fees re-
duced

¬

from 10 tcrsHJor cent of the gross re-
ceipts.

¬

. lun-
An attempt to ityWiito the conl mines at-

Ilrleovllle , Andorilma'ounty , Tenn. , with con-
vict

¬

labor has leilfittli serious trouble. The
free- labor of the sjatn-js unalloyublv opirascd-
to the leasing of eouijct} labor. Thu Indigna-
tion

¬

and resentment , culminated last night. In
the convicts nnd their guards being driven
from the Held.

The postmaster general Issued the adver-
tisement

¬

under the turntul bill passed by thn
lust congress. It Invites proposals from
steamship companies for carrying the Ameri-
can

¬

malls to foreign countries In vessels of
American build , of the best construction and
ot the highest ttpocd In their respective elapses
over routes mlnutoly'deicrlbed.-

At
.

Indianiipol's , Intl. , the following officers
were elected at the national convention of
the retail clerks : President, James Morrow ,
Bt. I'nuli vice president. (T. I'. Hoover , Indian-
apolis

¬

; treasurer , John Wultongoll , Denver ,

Colo. : national organizer , A , H , Lounbonborg ,

Indianapolis , I ml. The next national conven-
tion

¬

will beheld nt Die velum ) , July 2, liWa.

Yesterday was the day sot for un interstate
convention of dok-giUe * from the Mlasourl and
Kaiuus farmerti' alliance] and different labor
urgan zntlons , the object being to arranga for
uloior rolntlons between the two classes.
There wereonly about fifteen farmers pres-
ent

¬

, many letters of rt-grot huvlng uenn ru-

colvoil
-

from thu doleL-ntes % ylng that they
worn tco Imsy with tholr crept to attend. Thu
proceeding * of the mvotlne were teuruU

COLD WATER IN'COSVENHON.

Tenth Annual Temperance Meeting in Ses-

sion
¬

nt Saratoga.

PROHIBITION IS THE SHIBBOLETH ,

License Vigorously OppniiMl-
Col.

--
. >T. Ijllcn Foster I.catling tlio

Those Who Arc

N. Y. , July 15. The tenth
national lomporanco convention assembled at
10 o'clock this morning In the First Methodist
Episcopal church. About twenty organiza-
tions

¬

, Including Sons of Temperance , Good
Templars , Uolchabltos , Sons and Daughters
of Temperance , Hoyal Templars and both
branches of the Women's Christian Tamper *

auco union wore represented by about two
hundred delegates from nearly every section
of the United States , Among the most
prominent delegates nro ox-Governor D , H-

.Godcll
.

, Now Hampshire ; Uov. Dr. Joseph
Cook. Boston ; Mrs. Frances E. Wil *

lard , Hov. Theodora L. Cuyler , J.-

N.
.

. Stearns , A. M. Powell , Uov. Dr-
.AlbertU.

.
. Lawson and Uov. George Hick of

the National Toinperanco society ; E. Clnpp ,

Massachusetts ; B. P. Dcnnlson , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

; Prof. D. N. Camp nnd Uov. J. H.
James , Connecticut ; Mrs. Ellen J. Phlunoy
mid Mrs. Edwards , Ohio ; Mrs. J. Ellen
Foster , Washington ; Samuel Dickey , Michi-
gan

¬

; E. Forrln , Now Hampshire ; Uov.
Samuel Dunham , Blnghnmton : Uov. Hugh
Montgomery nnd Kev. Dr. W. N. Brodonek ,

Massachusetts ; J. S , Uawllngs , Maryland ;
Charles E. Hart , Connecticut ; Hon. E. A.
Miller , Warsaw : M. M. Evans , sr. , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

; Mrs. M. Bodncll , Lowell ; Kev. J. B-

.Morrlt
.

, Now Hampshire.-
An

.

address of welcome was delivered by-
Uov. . D. Webster Gates , the pastor of the
church , and thospccch In response was made
by Uov. Dr. Cuylor.

The forenoon session was taken up In com-
pleting

¬

the organization by tno choice of
Eugene H. Clapp of Boston ns temporary ,

then permanent chairman , and John Stearns
of Green Point , N. II. , as temporary and per-
manent

¬

secretary.-
At

.

the afternoon session the folio wing essays
were read nnd discussed : ' -Total Abstinence
as a Christian Obligation , " by Uov. Dr. H. L-

.Wayland
.

of Philadelphia ; "The Use of Tom-
joranco

-

Literature , " by Uov. Dr. Babcock of
Now Hampshire ; "Methods of Church Tom-
icranco

-

Work ," bv Uov. O. P. Glfford of
Massachusetts ; "Tho High License Method
of Dealing With tlio Liquor Tranic , " by the
"tev. Dr. Albert G. Lawson of Massachusetts.

All the papers nnd the discussion which
'oilowed wore full of prohibition sentiments
as opposed to high license. The latter method
was described by Dr. Lawson in his paper ,
and in the discussion that followed not a-

volco was raised In Its favor , oven Mrs. J.-

llon
.

Foster uttering the most ultraprohibit-
ion

¬

sentiments.
This evening the church was filled at a-

nass meeting , at which Uov. Dr. Lowoller-
ireslded , nnd addresses wore made by Uov-
.fosoph

.
Cook nnd Mrs. J. Ellen Foster. Ex-

Governor Goodell Is chairman of the com-
mittee

-
on resolutions. Adjourned till to-

morrow.
¬

.

Western I'CIHOIIH.|
WASHINGTON , July Ifi. ( Special .Telegram

o TUB BUB. ! The following list of pensions
jrantcd Is reported by Tun BUE ana Exam-
ner

-

bureau of claims : Nebraska Original
Benjamin F. Ferguson , Judson A. Rich ,

M. White , Henry D. Webster , George
..inkhart , Seymour Cole , Andrew K , Clarlc ,

Thomas B. Butt, Joseph W. Goodin , John
Bowler. Andrew Boll , Alex Walter , Edward
J. Tinker , Martin A. Faulkner , Joseph M-

.Blakely
.

, George W. Dillon , Frank H. Holt
ohn T Hollonbecl ;, Thomas M. Uoberts , John
I. Berry , Joel B.Vnlkor, Adclbort ICclso ,

iloses S. Cook , Sblden M. Fross , Daniel
tlitchell , Uichard Gray. William A. Glaze ,

jeorgo F. Warren , William T. McFarland ,

'oter U. luldoy , Sampson M. Sherman ,

lichard Simonton , John P. Handloy , Samuel
I. iJglow , Orin Calvor , James Harmon ,

acob H. McICeever , James P. Miller, Bon-
amin

-
Seymour , Joseph Young , James

t-mon , William Ely. George W. Stultz.-
Alonzo

.

Uandall , .Tared W. Summer , Mitchell
J Scott , Samuel G. Payne , Nelson A. Phil-
ips

¬

, Horace T. Haight , Michael Monran-
mbroso

,
Allen. Additional Phillip Diofe-

njauh
-

, Charles F. Reynolds , Julius A. Hino ,

'bomas J. Ellis , Jeremiah C. Tcstor , Samuel
j. Barnes , Joseph Kitt , Alonzo W. Fuller.-

onewals
.

{ Samuel D. Eastman. Increase
{ obert Gallagher , Henry i . Seaman , James
1. Watts. , Restorations and reissue Aaron
) . Addos. Reissue-- Edward Warner ,

Stephen S , Gibson. Original widows Mar-
arot

-
Bronnan , Susan I. Deal ,

Iowa : Original Leo J. Richard , Samuel T-
.lohn

.

, Elijah Mariindalo , William Armos ,

loraco Bennett , George Vosy , Marcus Do
jane , Glllman Williams , James Hrthklns ,

Vllllnm rt. Purdy , John 1' . Sawyer , Richard
. Underwood , Francis How , Andrew J-

.Scboflold.
.

. William C. Franklin , Arthur Me-
Creorv

-
, Miller A. Shelton , Richard T. Eddy ,

ohn Jessup , Ncls Jargenson. Hush Bell ,
iladlson E. S. Uuboll. Marlon Young , Almon-
L Dowov , Benjamin C. Troinuin , James

Elliott , Luther I. Washburn , ueorgo G.
Scott , Emmstt Hnrvev, Gobort B. Burnett ,

William Clamor. Hiram DeVault , John
T. Pockler , Frederick A. Hnrriman ,
Hiram Taylor , Ola Jorgensen , Arza W.
Taylor , Horace S. Beaman , John Lafforty , Jr. ,

Churles F. Miller , Peter Uyun , William Ham ¬

ilton. Herman D. Wilson , Samuel Cattee ,
William Wnllnco , Loander L. Adams , John
U. Miller, Samuel H. Butterbauch , John
Uublk , Joseph G. Glllespio , James M-

.Whlgham
.

, John W. Baird , Uriah Barnes ,
Samuel J. Waldren , David Jewell , Thomas
H. Parmloy , George Taylor , Charles Stokes ,

William B. Worloy , Anson Wilson , Milton
I. BoanIohn S. Thompson , .fosoph Domaroe ,

Jacob Dathor , Andrew Kirscu , John H.
Berry , Milton Yeagor, Thomas Ollphant.
Hiram L. Cooper , Charles Curry , Alfred
Duvey , Valentino Stuff , George S-

.Boarman.
.

. Wilson S , Tuttle , Jo-

seph
¬

Kimborlln , John C. Lawrence ,

Stephen Shocsmlth , George W. Thorcns , Jo-

seph
-

Keck , Presley Trumbo , James J. Ham-
ilton

¬

, Frederick Stellv , OtlsU. Means , Henry
C. Knapp , Martin Knlor, Edson E. Moore ,

Philip Bolilundor , Charles W. Guonthor ,

.Tnrob Duffy , Augustus E. Saumn , Nllson-
Pnrkor , .< csso H. Wood , . John B. Gatllff ,

Charles M. VIers , Justin M. Duncan , Myron
Sullivan , William G , Groeory , Samuel W.
Beard , John S. Grosser , Ellsha Chambers ,

David P. Klnlball , Lewis Hudson. Add-
ltionalAlvln

-

1. Call , William Smith , Will-
inm

-

N. Canady , Cornelius Callahan , William
S. Sml'h , James U. Brookhart , Jacob Was-
ser, Jared Bechtel. Hiram Kostor , James
Wyckle , John G. Stranger , Jasper Quick ,

Francis E. Fountain , John H. Gasklns , Cyrus
J. Anderson , George W. Mlllor. Increase
Atrmnzo L. Goddard , Samuel H. McCoy ,
Uoboson Horron , Joseph G. Gardner. Orig-
inal

¬

widows Mclntosh , Martha
Joyce , Sarah C. Harper , Wyman H. Blakb-
ley

-

, father.
News.

NEW YOIIK , July 15. [ Special to TUB Bnu.J
Among the passengers on the Cunardor-

Etrurla that sailed on the llth lust , nro :

Miss Anna nnd Mr. Maurice Brown of Du-

buque, la. j Mr. R. Escudoro, Iowa Falls ,
la. ; Mr. John Hockott, Uubuque , la ; Mr.-
C.

.

. J. Ivos , Cedar Falls , la ,

At [Queen s'.own Arrived , the Brittauic ,
from Now York.-

At
.

London Slchted , the Columbia , from
Now York : the Handel , from Baltimore ; the
Italia and the Werkondnm , from New York-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived , the British
Crown , from Lopdon.-

At
.

Now York Arrived , the City of Paris ,

from Liverpool ; the State of Georgia , from
Glasgow : thu Bprco , from Bremen ; the
Suovtn , from II urn burg-

.Anotlmr

.

VuUm) of Aspon'HVrouk. .

Ast'BX , Colo. , July ID. Thomas O'Donnoll ,

Lho tenth victim of the Aspen Junction
wreck , riled this morning. It Is rumored that
Rlckaru and Mahoney hnvo escnpod. The
remains of O'Donnoll and his sister were
shipped to Now Orleans this afternoon ,

Flro Iluuord.S-
ANDUSK

.

v, O. , July 15. Late this afternoon
lire broke out In MeKolvy's lea cream houses ,

west of town , and spread to'Frank Stang'i
brewery , which with the Ice houses was con *

lumod. The residence of Fred Baumgerwu *

also burned. The loss outuiloj will Lie from

110.000* to $1"000. StnnpM brewery with
contents was valued nt 150.000 ; Insured for
$r oooo. '

SIIVWMUT , Mo. , .July 15.Tho pulp mill
owned by the Khawmut llbro company was
burned todav at noon. The loss Is f&VKOiMi
Insured for ? IWOo ) . The eauio of the llro
was overheated machinery.

* ?* r athTiitu* jx van.-

Stntoinont

.

of the Dootnrs on the I mo-
Kliiutrouiitlon * .

Nuw YOUK , July 15. Under the electrical
execution law the prison wimtrn , when the
executions occur, Is required within ton
days thereafter to Illo eortlftcitot of dn.Uli.
Warden Bro.wn of Slug Sliii ? complied with
the law today , and wllli the certificates WJro
deposited n Htatnment sinned bv the ilovtori
and warden. Itlsnlllrmed that the foji1
men recently put to do.ith at Sliiu Sing
walked unaided nnd unrestrained to t'' o
chair ; that unconsciousness was liistauliui-
eous with the turning OH of the current , am
that the application was continued until the
men wore certainly dead. The fact of nt
autopsy mid the taking away of specimen
was Mated and the opinion wns exprcssoi
that the method is the best In uso.

HUT II 1C DIDN'T KICK-

.I3.i

.

> erlonio of nil Oinnlm Gnnttilci
with llln Partner.

Episodes in which the "dead gomes'1 are
Interested sometimes get Into print , am
sometimes they don't. It may bo as well te-

state on passant that the following belongs to
the former category : ,

''Only two days ago there resided in this
city on Individual of speculative propensities
known to the members of the " 'protean " as
Brick Prlco. He don't reside hero now.
His mail might roach him at Seattle , but this
Is not guaranteed to bo a straight tip.

The fuets connected with Mr. Price's dis-
appearance

¬

nro not numerous , but as ho con-
sidered

¬

them unfllclent It would bo out of
place for n disinterested party to kick. Brick
and another speculator who is best known by
the euphonious and suggestive sobriquet of-

Stuihorso UI11 , have for homo time past boon
engaged in running a snide joint not moro
than 1,500 miles from the pollco station. The
business of doing up suckers with neatness
and dispatch wns successfully carried on.
Bill acting as principal while Brick stnrroil
satisfactorily as an accessory. They might
bo there yet but for a certain weakness that
Bill entertained for the fair sox-

.TuosJay
.

afternoon a friend entered the
place and stated that two susceptible females
wore in the city. Bill waited to hoar no
more , but at once donned bis coat , turned
over the bank roll of about S2 * 0 to Brick to
avoid being touched If ho happened to got
elated , and was gone.

Now It so happened that Brick was of the
opinion that Bill had "dono him dirt" In
days gone by and at once realized that hero
was the opportunity to got even. Ho waited
only until Bill was fairly on the street when
ho pocketed the money , made tracks for
South Omaha nnd bought n ticket for Seattle.-

No
.

, Bill didn't squeal , ana what's more , ho-
won't. . Think a man who fishes for suckers
right along will holler when ho gets caught
himself ! Don't you believe it. William
hasn't a word to say , and it was only by the
merest accident that the story got'out. .

Some of the boys got onto It , and unfortun-
ately

¬

everybody Is not born dumb.

SUGAR 1NSIM3CTOKS-

.Mniiy

.

Clamoring for n, Dilllunlt Gov-

ernment Position.-
Mr.

.

. John Peters , collector of revenue for
the Omaha district , is receiving a great many
letters from parties who would like to bo ap-
pointed sugar inspector for the state of Ne-

braska. . Under the bounty law It will bo
necessary to huvo at least two sugar Inspec-
tors

¬

for the great Oxnard sugar factories nt
Grand Island and Norfolk. The bounty to-

bo paid upon sugar manufactured in the
United states is I'*, cents pur pound for all
sugar that stands n tests of tU degrees nnd S-

cents per pound for all that goes over OS de ¬

grees.-
Mr.

.

. Oxnard says that th'cir A 1 sugar last
year wont ilJ.8' degrees and ho thinks a largo
portion of their output this year will draw
the 2 cent a pound bounty. The 'company
has already forwarded to Washington , as re-
quired

¬

by law , the preliminary statement
with regard to the probable output , the kind
of supnr manufactured and the process and
resources of the plant. In this statement'the-
Oxnurd company states that the probable
output this year will bo about five or six mil-
lion

¬

pounds.-
Mr.

.

. Oxnnrd Is anxious that the men ap-
pointed

¬

to Inspect the sugar shall be thor-
oughly

¬

competent. It rcqulres a thorough
knowledge of chemistry nnd the use of the
polarlscopo and other delicate apparatus to-
be ableto_ inspect sugar. The chances are
that not ono man In lifty among those who
have applied.to the government for the posi-
tion

¬

of .sugar inspector knows any moro
about how to make a scientific chemical test
of the sweet granules that will bo produced
at Grand Island and Norfolk than an East
Omaha bull-frog" knows about the music of-

Wagner. .

BOTIII3I.S i OJIH.

Interesting Meeting , Hut
Not Fully Completed.

About twenty members of the Mothers'
Homo association met yesterday afternoon tit
the Young Men's Christian association for the
purpose of completing the organisation. It
was decided , however, not to proceed with
the election of trustees until the association
was ready to incorporate and a bolter
attendance could bo hud. The president ,
Mrs. F. A. Beveridgo of Lincoln , was au-
thorized

¬

to appoint a committee to proceed
with the preparations for incorporation nnd
also to call another meeting ns soon us the
work Is In shupo to proceed.

The committee will moot noxtfTiiesday
afternoon and a mooting of thu associa-
tion

¬

will bo called ono week from
next Tuesday at which time It-

is Intended the election of trustees will take
placo.

Rome of the prominent members present
wore : Mrs. L. H. Cordry , Omaha ; Mrs. A.-

S.
.

. Hull , Omaha ; Mrs. M. K. Bennett , I 'on en ;
Mis. Carrie Shinu , Omaha ; Mrs. Ella Bos-
solman

-
, Omaha ; Mrs. F. A. Boveridco , Lm-

I'oln
-

; Mrs. C , L. Carrlgan , Blair *, Mrs. U. L
Wheeler , South Omaha ; Prof , G , M. Rohr-
bough , Omaha ; Mr.s. P. D. Crowoll , Ulalr ,

and Miss Cora E. M. Guv , secretary , Omaha.
The object of this organization is to estab-

lish
¬

u homo for niod women. The home will
bo In Omaha , although the association has
many very onergetlo member * outside of-

Omaha. . _

AGAINST TIIK HUMP.

Proposition for Concerted Action to-
I'ri'Hi'i've thn MlHsoni'l'H Purity.

The Real F.stato Owners' association mot
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock and appoint-
ed

¬

n committee to make arrangements fur
calling a convention of representative com-

mittees
¬

from largo cities along the Missouri
river to discuss ways and moans of inducing
congress to protect the river from
great deposits of tilth by the dumping In of
garbage mid to encourage the establishment
of crematories in till the largo cities now
dumping guruago Into thu river.

The association also listened to the reading
of u letter from a flnn wlshln ;,' to locate a
factory in Omaha which will employ about
ono hundred men. Some financial encour-
agement

¬

wns nskml for and steps will at once
bo taken to secure the factory. The meeting
wus largely attended and nn adjournment
was taken until Thursday evening at S-

o'clock , _ _
hupiest I'oHtponoil.

There will be no inquest in the On ton
Bonek ease until the body of the boy Is found-
.It

.

has not been seen clnca It rose to the sur-
face

¬

nnd floated rapidly down stream. Heafov
& Heafoy have boon employed to keep watch
for It , but It Is not believed thut It will appear
until washed upon the bar at PlaUinoutn-

.Alnrrlctl

.

Raymond P. May , editor of the Young
Men's Journal , and Miss Sudio A. Bock of-

Fairmont wore married yesterday nt the
homo of thu bride. Mr * , May , mother of the
groom , will tender the young couple a recep-
tion

¬

this evening at her homo , 'OrM Purker-
street. . __

Couldn't Keep Out.-
A.

.

. J , Bolun , who was released yesterday
after serving n term for vagrancy , tried to
unlock a Union Pad tic freight cur , hut was
caught in the act aud U again In ) ull

JUST LIFE ENOUGH TO KICK , .

Last Engagement in OhiH Only an EvlJonej T|
of Good Fnith. S

SPASMODIC ACTIVITY OF THE REBELS ,

Party IH Stilt In tlio-
Kloltl linlmiuioiln Not Mtroiii;

lit Sou Mrltl.sli Hyiu-

tmtliy
-

U anln .

P , July ir..T-Uthou li ncllvo lioittlt-
tli'i

-

botwcon tlio conKrcsilonnl nnd govern-
I mi-tit forces In Chill worti resumed it fowunys
'

HKO and rosutteil In u victory for thn former
ana too capture of Hunseo , there seems little
reason to doubt thut this Incident WHS merely
a spasmodic movement , meant moro us a
demonstration of the fact thut the revolution
is still nllvo. This fact the very Insignia ,

entice of the plauo operated ' against
tends to doinonstnitn. U Is very
probable Unit the present condition
of affairs will coiitlnuo until the entry Into
onicu of Senor Don Cluudlo Vienna, tno-
prusldcutoloot.. Thou negotiations of satis-
factory nrraupoments will not only bo possi-
bio , but very probable. Meanwhile Interest
mutt bo kept up, hence the late descent on-
Huasco. . According to newspaper reports
this move was pending since the mldillo of
May , when the transport Malpoa loft Irjulijuu-
to aid In receiving and distributing arms ,

She appears to have now turned up with
munitions for an artny of : 5UOO, men , and the
blow has been struck. Otherwise the Hiatus
quo remains unchanged.

All ahipmciits from Chill pronor to the
Tnrapacnn province having boon prohibited ,
the revolutionists nro drawing tholr food sup-
plies

¬

from San Francisco nnd through
Panama and while greatly Inconvenienced
can scarcely bo starved out. Hulmncodn's
two torpedo boats and the now famous trans-
port

¬

Imporliili keep moving about the Tara-
piica

-

coast , but are not strong euoueh to en-
force

¬

the blockaao of the port. They hnvo-
to keep well out of the r.ingo of the ulg con-
grossionnl

-
ship * . The foreign olomunt In

Chill seems to bo greatly favoring the con-
grcsslonal

-
cause.

The sympathy , both direct nnd Indirect ,
of the HrilUn element with the congres-
sional

¬

party is not serious.
The Uulmnceda coiieross has passed an net

providing that hereafter all import duos or
storage charges must bo paid in gold or sil-
ver

¬

, calculated on bills at 33 pence. This do-
crco

-
has had the oltoctof enhancing the

prices of all Imported goods , and It Is stated
that the increase has boon generally between
Il3.i and 150 per cent. The sumo power has
awarded $150,01)0) prize money to the com-
munaors

-
of the Ailniir.il Lvneli and the Ad-

miral
¬

Condoll , the two'cruisers which blow-
up the Blanco not long since-

.COOMSV

.

OIj

Committee Iluport IvvoiioruUw tlio-
Jmlfjo Court XOICH.

Yesterday tlio bar committee appointed to
Investigate the professional conduct of Julius
b. Cooley made its report to Judge Estcllo ,

who requested the Investigation. Taking of
testimony in the mutter , which was concern-
Ins : Mr. Cooley's attempt to appear as attor-
ney

¬

for ono Morohouio In a criminal case ,

was concluded some tinio ago , and the report
md been deferred until the stenographer

could extend his notes of testimony taken.
This has not boon done , but a ( the suggestion
of tlio court the committed decided to wait no-
onger.. The report reviews the case fully ,
md completely exonerates tno accused. The
concluding paragraph reads :

[ iiiiHinueh , therefore , as a delay would work
njiistlco. tlio iiudi'r-tlKiiud , as members of-

Mich committee , respectfully report to this
court that they llnd from the ovldou n taken

y them that Julius H. Cooley 'iute l In the
natter of said apriolntnientlii good faith , and
h-it Hiich evidence acquits him of any 1m-

nojjor
-

or wrongful conduct ;

Court JVotcs.
Prank Fernandos asks the street railway

company to contribute the sum of $'2o,000, to
his welfare. In a petition filed In the ofllco-

of the clerk of tbo aistriet court , Fernandas
avers that on August 28 , 1890 , ho boarded a
motor car ut Sixteenth street aud Capitol
nvenuo with thn fixed determination of being
carried safely to the corner of Twenty-fourth
and Parker streets. On the way out , with-
out

¬

waiting for the car to slop , ho jumped oft
and fell under tlio trail car. As a remit of
this act'ho.sustained a broken nnlclc and any
number of cuts and bruises about the bead
ami body.

The Second National banit of Winonn ,

Minn. , has'brought suit against the Star-) *

Union lumber company and the Bohn snsn-
aud door company of this city. The suit
is brought on nn ever duo hill of exchange on
which the plaintiff seeks to recover JlHi! and
costs.

Judge Wakoloy called the motion docket
nnd disposed of twenty-eight cases , after
which ho adjourned his court until Friday
morning.

Judge Hopowoll is hearing the case of Oli-
.vor

.

C. Campbell and others against the city
of Omaha. The case comes on nn appeal'-
from the city appraiser.? who awarded §112,001-

1to property owners us damages resulting
from the change of grade of Douglas street.
The petitioners protest against boiug assessed
for benefits to pay the damages.

Judge Ferguson ho ird tlio case of Marv K.
Miller against (jeorgo W. Miller. ' The
plaintiff wus granted a divorce and given the
custody of the minor chlUren.

Judge Irvine culled the dismissal docket
yesterday and disposed of slxty-fivo cases. Of
this number lifty-thrco wore dismissed , and
twelve retained to bo continued until
the September term. Among the
cases dismissed was tioorco A-

.Honglund
.

against the Omaha &
Council Bluffs bridge and .street railway
company , and W. H. Spellman against thu
Muster Plumbum' association of Omaha.
Three divorce coses wore dismissed , the In-

terested parties having decided to continue
marriage relations without the Interference
of the courts.-

In
.

the case of A. A. Blcklos & Sons
against Warren Dathur and others , that was
decided by Judge Wakeloy , the Hum of
$10,000 borrowed money was the bone of con-

tention
¬

, Uallnghur llu'iiroil us onn of the
defendants. This defendant was not (Jon
Gallagher , the ox-post muster, but another
man with a similar name.

Judge Ferguson will bo on the bench dur-
ing I.IIQ remainder of the week to he.ti'-

motions. . Next week ho will sit ono day mid
transact general court business , after which
ho will take a vacation till July 27, when he -
will hear arguments fora now trial In ttfo "
case of Thompson against tlio Omahii
National bank , the case that was on trial fo-
ithirtythree days during the present term of-

court. .

Mary A. Palmer has brought suit In thu
district court and asks to bo divorced from
her husband , Oscar J. Palmer , oho also
wants the custody of ti child seven years of
ago ,

Mrs. Molly Nowhorry was arrested nt
Joshua , Tot. , I'lnu-'ed with the minder of her
thieo grandchildren Monday nl''ht. I'aeti
have ilovoloiiud which hariily lu.ivo a ( Urnhi-
as to hue gu-

ilt.Mothing

.

E3se
equals Aycr's Tills for atlinnlntliu ; a tolpld-
ilvir , sliuiixthcnlng digestion , and regu-
lating

¬

the action of thn howeh. They cim-
i.ilii

-
nn calomi'l , nor any other Injurious

ding , but are voinpoiud of the active princi-
ples

¬

nf the best vegetable catlmrllcs.
" I was a sulfeirr for years from ilysprpila-

nnd liver troubles , and fciimilIropeininnvnt
relief until I commenced Uklng Ayer's Pills.
They have effected a complete cure ,"
Oeorpn Mooney , Walla Walla , W. T,

"Whenever I am troubled with constlpas-
tlon , fir slider from loss of appetite , Ayer's
1'IIUsetme right aialn." A. J. Klser , Jr. ,
Itock IIoujc , Va.

" For the ruro of headache , Ayer's.Ca-
Uiartlc Tills ure the must effective rneitlRl'no I
over used , " It. K. Jnmos , Dorcliestrr , Mass-

."Two
.

boxes of Aycr * I'llli cured me ol
severe headache , from which I was long a suf.-

fcrcr.
.

." Kmsna Keyci , Ilubbnrilstoii-
Conu.Ayer's

.

Pills ,
ritKl-AHEIl U-

Tj> U. J. 0. AYKIl & CO. , Lowell , Mn ,
Sold by all Drillers In M


